Driving under the influence of alcohol (DUIA) is an important contributor to road crashes, injuries, and fatalities. Legal limits on drivers' breath alcohol concentration (BrAC) were first introduced in Hong Kong during the 1990s. Since then, the number of alcohol-related crashes has decreased. In 2009, police were empowered to conduct random breath tests (RBT) at roadblocks at any time. The availability of comprehensive RBT data allows us to determine the relationship between crash risk and BrAC, while controlling for confounding factors such as temporal distribution, road environment, and traffic conditions. Method: In this study, we established two negative binomial regression models to analyse the risk of crashes in which people are killed or seriously injured (KSI crashes) and those involving only slight injuries on 182 urban road segments. Results: Our results indicated that a higher mean BrAC markedly increases the risk of KSI crashes. However, there was no relationship between the risk of crashes involving slight injury and mean BrAC, although the absence of a hard shoulder, the presence of roadside parking bays, the dawn period, and the location noticeably increase the risk of these crashes. Conclusion: It is worth exploring the benefits of remedial measures if comprehensive information on demographics and the driving habits of individual drivers become available in the future. (Hong Kong j.emerg.med. 2013;22:146-154 
Introduction
Driving under the influence of alcohol (DUIA) increases the risk of road crashes and the associated injuries and fatalities. Studies reporting the effects of DUIA on driving performance and traffic safety date back to the 1930s. 1 For example, blood alcohol concentration (BAC) analyses have shown that intoxicated drivers have a higher crash risk than drivers who have not consumed alcohol. 2, 3 In fact, the likelihood of a crash involving a driver with a BAC exceeding 0.20 g/100 ml has been found to be more than 24 times greater than that of an alcohol-free driver. 4 The World Health Organization has reported that on average, 20% of fatally injured drivers in highincome countries are found to be DUIA. The proportion is even greater in low-income countries, ranging from 33% to 69%. 5 Many countries have attempted to combat drink-driving behaviour by imposing strict legal limits on BAC while driving. The introduction of these legal limits has considerably reduced the number of road fatalities in the United Kingdom and Japan. 6 However, most previous studies are retrospective analyses of the crash consequences and injury outcomes in an individual level. Few studies have investigated the relationship between alcohol consumption and crash risk at a network level, and those that have done so have failed to control for the effects of confounding factors.
In Hong Kong, the legal BAC limit of 80 mg/100 ml (or equivalent to BrAC of 35 g /100ml) was first introduced in 1995 and was subsequently lowered to 50 mg/100 ml [or equivalent to breath alcohol concentration (BrAC) of 22 g /100ml] in 1999. In February 2009, new legislation came into effect that empowered the police to conduct random breath tests (RBTs). All RBTs are conducted at a roadblock or checkpoint, at which the police may stop any vehicle at any time, even in the absence of evidence or reasonable cause to suspect that the driver has consumed alcohol. Between 9th February 2009 and 8th February 2010, 41000 drivers were stopped for RBTs. Since the implementation of the RBT, the number of drivers prosecuted for drink driving has decreased from about 1400 per year (using the data from 2007 and 2008) to about 1000. Favourably, the number of alcohol-related crashes dropped by 60%, from about 700 in 2008 to 290 in 2010. 7 Tsui et al 8 first investigated the relationship between DUIA and injury severity in road crashes using the integrated hospital data and police crash records of road trauma patients admitted to the accident and emergency department of a regional hospital, and found that the likelihood of severe injury of individuals other than the convicted driver increased significantly with the driver's BAC. In this study, we used the comprehensive RBT data to evaluate the effect of mean BAC on the crash risk of an urban road link. The proposed crash prediction models were developed using comprehensive crash record and transport planning data including road geometry, traffic control, and traffic flow.
Method

Study design and crash data
Comprehensive information on traffic flow, road design, and traffic control attributes on 182 road segments for every day of the week during 2009 were derived from the Annual Traffic Census (ATC) database. The data were grouped into six four-hour periods per day: 7:00 am-11:00 am [morning], 11:00 am-3:00 pm [afternoon], 3:00 pm-7:00 pm [evening], 7:00 pm-11:00 pm [night], 11:00 pm-3:00 am [midnight] and 3:00 am-7:00 am [dawn] . Crash frequencies with respect to different levels of severity and RBT data during the same period were obtained from the transport information system (TIS) and the Hong Kong Police Force, respectively. Using a geographical information system (GIS) approach, the aforementioned information was mapped onto the 1247 observations in the proposed crash database, with respect to different road segments, days of the week, and time periods. In this study, two crash prediction models were established: one for killed and severe injury (KSI) crashes, and one for slight injury crashes.
Random breath test and blood alcohol data
Since 9th February 2009, police have conducted round-the-clock RBTs at roadblocks that are evenly and randomly distributed across each of the five policing regions (i.e., Hong Kong Island, Kowloon East, Kowloon across the whole territory in 2009. To verify the validity of using taxis' average speed as a proxy for actual travel speed, we compared pairs of average taxi speed and vehicular speed derived from the Journey Time Survey, which was carried out for transport planning purposes, on the same road segment during the same time period in September 2009. Results of a pairwise t-test suggest that there is no significant difference between taxi speed and speed of general traffic at the 95% level of confidence. Time exposure plays an important role in the estimation of crash risk. As the length of time exposure on the road might be reduced when speed is increased, the likelihood of crash involvement might also be reduced. 9 For this reason, we derive the time exposure (in vehicle-hours, VH) by multiplying traffic volume by average travel time according to the fourhour time periods in the proposed prediction model using the information on average speed and road segment length. 10 West, New Territories North, and New Territories South). In this study, information on the 38271 RBT cases during the one-year period between 9th February 2009 and 8th February 2010 were collected. For instance, information on driver's alcohol concentration level, time, and location were recorded. As shown in Table 1 , of the 38271 tested drivers, less than 1% were arrested for drunk driving (with a breath alcohol concentration exceeding 22 g/100 ml). Using the GIS approach, the mean BrAC of particular road segments during specified days of the week and time periods was mapped onto each of the 1247 observations in the proposed crash database.
Traffic flow and other attributes
In addition to the comprehensive traffic flow information from the Annual Traffic Census, the mean speed data for different road segments were collected. For instance, global positioning system (GPS) probe data were obtained from 480 GPS-equipped taxis Road design and traffic control features were also considered. Based on the results of state-of-practice reviews of local and overseas highwa y design guidelines, [11] [12] [13] critical road design characteristics include lane width, number of weaving ramps, presence of a bus stop, hard shoulder, and roadside parking bays. Hence, information on crash frequencies, traffic flow, mean BAC, geometric design, and traffic control attributes were integrated into the proposed crash prediction models. Table 2 and Figure 1 summarised the 1247 observations and illustrated the framework of the proposed model, respectively.
Statistical analysis
Count data models were used to model the frequencies of KSI and slight injury crashes. Logarithmically transformed vehicle-hours (VH) were incorporated into the models to neutralise the effect of exposure, with the coefficient fixed to 1. As the crash frequencies were subjected to overdispersion, negative binomial regression models were employed.
To allow for the possibility of serial correlations arising from repeated observations at the same road segment, fixed-effects negative binomial (FENB) and randomeffects negative binomial (RENB) models were used to eliminate potential disturbances of the timeinvariant characteristics within and across road segments, respectively. 14 We begin by specifying the probability function of the parent negative binomial (PNB) model, which gives the probability of having y it crashes for the tth road segment in the ith time period as (1) where  is the overdispersion parameter, (  ) is a gamma function, and  it is given by (2) X it is a vector of the independent variables,  is a vector of the coefficient estimates, and exp( it ) is a gammadistributed error term with a mean of one and a variance of  2 respectively. This allows the variance to differ from the mean as follows: (3) The likelihood function for the negative binomial regression model is given by (4) However, the parent negative binomial model does not allow for possible serial correlations arising from repeated observations at the same entity (in this case road segment). The fixed-effects model assumes that the variation is entity-specific. The FENB model is specified by (5) where c i is the entity-specific intercept for the ith road segment.
In contrast, the random-effects model assumes that the variation across entities is random and uncorrelated with the independent variables in the model. The RENB model is given by (6) where  it is the between-entity error and  it is the within-entity error, respectively. To account for the variations in the group effects over time, we denote (1/)/(1 + 1/) as B(a,b), where B(  ) is the beta distribution. We then establish the joint probability density function by
The two distribution parameters a and b and their coefficients are estimated using standard maximum likelihood procedures. We applied the Hausman test 15 to choose between the FENB and RENB models. 
Results
The results of the crash prediction models were presented in Table 3 . For slight injury crashes, no evidence could be established to suggest that the FENB model is superior to the RENB model (based on the Hausman test). The RENB model also fitted the data better than the parent negative binomial model (BIC RENB =1024.89; BIC PNB =1030.68); the former was therefore adopted. Based on the results of the RENB model, the presence of roadside parking bays (coefficient 0.529) was found to contribute to the increase in the risk of slight injury crash, whereas the presence of a hard shoulder (-0.858) was found to contribute to a reduction in the risk of slight injury crash, both at the 5% level of significance. Moreover, the risk of slight injury crash during the dawn period (3:00 am-7:00 am) was remarkably higher than in all other periods (i.e. Table 3 , factors contributing to the risk of KSI crashes were generally different from those of slight injury crashes. For instance, an increase in mean BAC (0.043) significantly increased the risk of a KSI crash, at the 5% level. Again, the risk of a KSI crash during the dawn period (3:00 am-7:00 am) was higher than during other time periods (esp. from afternoon to night, i.e., 11:00 am-3:00 pm [afternoon] (-1.660), 3:00 pm-7:00 pm [evening] (-2.556), and 7:00 pm-11:00 pm [night] (-1.318)). However, there is no significant association between the risk of KSI crash and factors including the presence of a hard shoulder, presence of roadside parking bays, day of the week, and geographical region.
Discussion
Taking advantage of the rich RBT data from the police, two crash prediction models were established to reveal the relationship between mean BrAC and the risks of KSI and slight injury crashes on urban road links, while controlling for the confounding effects of factors including road design, traffic control, and temporal distribution.
The risk of slight injury crashes is sensitive to traffic conflicts, which are in turn strongly influenced by traffic intensity. This is consistent with the results of the current model, which indicates that the presence of roadside parking bays and the absence of a hard shoulder significantly increases the risk of slight injury crash. In particular, the presence of roadside parking bays can result in potential conflicts between traffic emerging from the parking space and merging into the main traffic stream or vice versa. Parked vehicles can also obstruct the vision of both drivers and pedestrians, which could also induce potential hazards. In contrast, the presence of a hard shoulder provides a buffer area for defensive vehicle maneuvers and minimises potential conflicts between broken-down vehicles and the main traffic stream, thereby enhancing the overall safety level. 16, 17 Previous studies have established the relationship between accident risk and geographical characteristics. [18] [19] [20] The results of the current study also reveal that the risk of slight injury crashes is higher in in urban areas than in other areas. This could be attributed to differences in land-use characteristics. In particular, Kowloon has been densely developed, with frequent pedestrian and drop-off & pick-up activities in residential and commercial areas. 20, 21 Moreover, our results indicate that the risk of slight injury crash during the dawn period is higher than during other time periods. Scientific research has suggested that the wakefulness level of drivers at dawn is low, thus increasing the propensity of sleepiness and possible loss of consciousness. 22 The increase in slight injury risk may also be attributed to poor lighting conditions, and thus lower visibility in such an adverse road environment. Drivers are also more likely to drive faster under light traffic conditions at that time, thereby increasing the potential hazard. 23 Unlike slight injury crashes, KSI crashes are rare events and are less sensitive to traffic conflicts. The likelihood of a KSI crash is more closely related to the collision mechanism and magnitude of energy dissipation upon collision. It is also worth investigating the effects of alcohol intoxication on driver behaviour and vehicle maneuvering, and thus the likelihood of a KSI crash. Tsui et al 8 first revealed that driving under the influence of alcohol produced a fourfold increase in the risk of severe injury in innocent road users other than the convicted driver in Hong Kong. The results of the current study indicate that a higher mean BrAC increases the risk of a KSI crash, whereas no strong evidence was established to reveal the relationship between the risk of slight injury crashes and mean BrAC on the road. This is consistent with the implications of numerous studies that have found that drinking alcohol before driving increases the risk of serious road crashes Undoubtedly, the mechanism of the association between alcohol intoxication and traffic crashes is complicated. Certain studies have suggested that driving under the influence can increase driving speed. Therefore, the kinetic energy dissipated upon collision increases, with a consequent increase in the risk of severe injury. 24, 25 Alcohol also impairs drivers' cognition and perception of safety, such as the ability to process and judge information. Epidemiological evidence suggests that the human brain works inefficiently under the influence of alcohol, as it requires more time to perceive visual stimuli and process information, and delays the transmission of signals to the muscles. Therefore, alcohol intoxication markedly impairs driving performance. [26] [27] [28] In addition, though numerous studies have reported that crash risk may vary on different days of the week 29, 30 and with various road design features, including lane width, number of weaving ramps and the presence of bus stops, no evidence has been established regarding the association between these factors and the risks of both KSI and slight injury crashes based on the results of the current study.
Nonetheless, this study has demonstrated a positive relationship between mean BrAC and the risk of more serious crashes. This is a strong justification for more effective measures to combat drink-driving behaviour and to promote safe road use. In Hong Kong, there have been calls from the public to combat drink-driving behaviour by increasing fines, limiting driving privileges, and imposing imprisonment sentences. In response to this public outcry, the Hong Kong SAR g o v e r n m e n t h a s r e c e n t l y i m p o s e d a s l i d i n g scale of penalties (e.g., a longer period of driving disqualification) for higher BACs and repeated convictions. Numerous researchers have examined the effects of these stricter penalties on drink driving. [31] [32] [33] Lowering the legal limit of drivers' BAC, or even adopting a zero tolerance policy, have also been found to be effective in combating drunk driving. 34, 35 Unfortunately, these effects are not revealed in the current study. We consider it would be worthwhile investigating the effects of the sliding scale legislation on traffic safety if comprehensive information on driving habits and the demographics of individual drivers are available in the future.
Conclusion
In this study, we applied negative binomial regression models to determine the relationship between mean BAC and the risks of KSI and slight injury crashes, while controlling for the confounding effects of road geometry, traffic control, and temporal distribution, based on the comprehensive information on random breath tests, crash attributes, traffic flow, and road design characteristics. The results of the proposed models indicate that a higher mean BrAC significantly increases the risk of KSI crashes; however, there is no significant relationship between the risk of slight injury crashes and mean BrAC.
Appropriate enforcement strategies are essential in combating drink-driving behaviour, thereby enhancing road safety levels in general. It is worth exploring the benefits of remedial measures, including sliding scale legislation and a stricter alcohol limit, if comprehensive information on demographics and the driving habits of individual drivers become available in the future.
